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WESTER MANN'S

ADDRESS

"History does not n the end fall to

mete out Its of. crime."
Professor Westennann in

his quiet, forceful way yesterday. Ger-

many's treatment of Belgium he
as "a bitter memory In

the world for year to come."
The address yesterday morning by

one of Nebraska's own alumni was
one of the best of those that haTe been
giren here this year. Professor West-

ennann simply stated facts and when
be the methods of Ger-

many as a "cynical realistic policy."

the audience knew clearly that it was
true because be had shown concretely
just why he made such a statement

Like Miss Fraxer's powerful talk
of a few months ago there was noth-

ing bitter, nothing that would cause
nnreasoEing hatred in what Professor
Westennann said. When the speaker
pointed out the political democracy

Serbia, go
limp the "economic democracy" of
that small country; when he referred
to Hungary as feudalistic remnant

the dead past of Europe," be cited
h the autocratic government the

economic autocracy of that nation-Th- e

majority of patriotic speakers
who have addressed University stu-

dents this year have not seen, at least
have not discussed, so broadly.

Student? who listened to the
alumnus of their school gr've an ad-

dress mch as was given yesterday can
get a glimpse of what tley may make
of their lives if they choose.
Professor WeMermanis was in college
his work was mot noticeably above the
average. The rhetoric themes of a

Nebraska playwright
are Jittle, if any, better than the aver-
age student can Success usaal-l- y

means, it seems, barlcg a definite
jUTpobe in mind and simply awom-p- l

thing the purpose

MONEY IN ICE CREAM

An ice cream concern in Spokane.
Wash., has effected market
in sugar by nriiig C jxrunds strained
honey and Z pounds of sugar to C

pounds of iiilk and cream in its mix.
While honey costs a Hitll more than
sugar, at tuafces a line grade of loe
cream, tMt concern reports, and the
saving in ugar jBstiiiies a little extra
out lay for the substitute sweetener,
Stat Food

TOO

Gorerncrr EL L. FbJllpp la a muring
patriotic address at the war (urt
yesterday Joined Lands with the Cardi-
nal, students and facralty In denow Be-

ing fcastera patriots who scattered
false charges of duloyalty and Is tak-
ing sJteps ta prevent taHar speakers
from owning here.

Over IM'9 students cheered wildly
be iw.Bnii near the end of hi

address;
l ana tired, and 7rt o doubt are

tired, Laving tils Institution, its
faculty and Its students accused
being disloyal by a lot of

who cone Lere to unravel
their shriveled-sp- . kJln-dre- d oriiory
that tierer cocld reach a Ltssaa heart,
and rioiL plain leca.&Ke their trCcrts
are Lot received and
wobU Lav the undemaxd
that this Intt.'tstioa Is ditkyal It Is
a type cf izspadesce that ts tad slgtd
is ty a claj t of plr'A
who are the greatest znexac la t&e

- Tstry today. they diswer- -

g what the eocstry t--e- above a!l
tkix-r- s daring this crisis, and that Is
tle fcearty ooKseratioa a3 teba txjv1 cf th war." DaTy Cari
saL
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WAR AND THE SMALL RETAIL

MERCHANT

After three year of war It has been
found by Americans In France that
mall retail merchants have probably

suffered more than any other class, ei
cept artists, whose pictures and statu
ary are not purchased in war times

Writing on this subjct In Erery
, Week. Capt. Michael White saya that
the artisan, agricultural, and profes-

sional classes hare enjoyed Increased
wages and increases, due to the fact
that their services and product have
been in greater demand, with a re-

duction in competition among them-

selves brought by the thinning of
their ranks for the army.

It la hla belief that the small retail
merchant's difficulty should be under-

stood in the United States as we make
our adjustments from peace to war.

Already we hare gone far enough

into war to reallie that the retail mer-

chant nd particularly the food dis-

tributor, face difficult problems. Thus
far our own merchants bare felt the
pinch chiefly in lessened consumer de
mand, dictated by economy, and the
decrease In volume of commodities
handled, due to scarcity of certain
staples. There is also the restriction
of profit margin on staple food neces

In countries with a longer war ex
perience the rettaller has been hurt
most by the disappearance of mer-

chandise from the market. Not only
is food strictly rational, but furniture,
utensils. Jewelry, musical instruments.
luxury articles, and many things
counted necessities in normal times
are unobtainable. Old furniture in
England today is eagerly bought up
at prices exceeding what was paid for
it when new.

It is not probable that merchandise
will eTer become as scarce in this
country unless war continues for a
long period. But it may become
scarcer than most Americans now
realize.

The sharp tightening in food the
past year is an instance. It has
hmnrtit nrrr)c frt that Vir

of he emphasized at the same 5nynjd qnicuy nd directly affect
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the average American, and second,
that the average American should ad-Ju-

himself to conditions so quickly
and wholeheartedly.

Under present conditions the diffi

cu'ty of the merchant, and especially j

the small merchant, and most of all
the average merchant distributing !

foodstuffs, large or small, wholesale
or retail, is somewhat different from
that of other business men. and even

other. Americans. War pressure is
like economic pressure, or the same "

thing it affects all alike. Eat. the s

food distributor is under special ten- - J

fions and stresses, and in these times i

de&erves. If not sympathy, at least
understanding, and If not direct as-- J

sietanee thrcragh bis business di23- -

cullies, at least intelligent co-oper-

Ikjn from the public. Stale Food

Cliff Sc&tfs Music. B14&2.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

Accounting and Kepoitlng In New
York. Elacbly.

Tbe Dwtiorime cf formal IiscibIsoe,
Hewins.

From KeLola tx KeVula, lii7.im Blue and Gold, K. S X.
Andre- - Jcan.n, ItalL
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PeriodkL di Rxhoul
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Ecgllrb Usage. IlalL
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Tarascoi, Leoa.
The ijd35d.
isvniratioa and Ideals, Rlelser.
TLe Lfereller, Pease,
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CAPT. SILAS M. BRYAN

HOME FROM CAMP DODGE

One of the Youngest to Ctt Captancy

at S!llfo Now an
Instructor

Capt. Sllaa M. Bryan. 'U. of Lin-

coln, who left the Harvard Law school

for the first Fort Snclling Training
camp, where he won his captaincy
v nn nf tha two or three young

est men to win that rank visited
the University yesterday. He Is at
home on a ten-da- y leave of absence
from Camp Dodge.

Captain Bryan was appointed In-

structor at the second Fort Snelllng
A.mn and via re, a c do in ted Instruc
tor for the third training camp at
Camp Dodge. He has now been re-

assigned as instructor at the fourth
training camp at Camp Dodge. Mr.

rtrr.n la a member of Thi Kappa Psl
and Phi Alpha Tau. He was a mem-

ber of the Jnbercollegiate debate
seminary In 1J1S. of the freahmen and
sophomore class debating teams, of

the Epgllsh club and of the Innocents.
He was a first lieutenant of the caaet
battalion.

Camp Fire Girls Plan

for Eight Week Clubs

An unusual large number attended
Vesners Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock. In the V. W. C, A. rooms In

the Temrle. Ruth Straight presided
and Fern Oman gave a solo.

Elizabeth Stewart spoke about tne
F.lrht Week clubs. These clubs are
organized for the purpose of teach-

ing the younger girls the process of
canning fruits and vegetables accora- -

kne to the new methods. In tnis
manner much food Is conserved.

Marion Wyman told about the Camp
Fire eirls organization. This organ
ization is national and has been or-

ganized about ten years. It has
snread to England. France and other
foreign countries. The purpose of it
is to encourage thrift, and to teacn
the girls their duty to each other.

"The responsibCit of reconstruc
tion deoends noon ns," Norma KJdd
said, "its your opportunity to make
good. Form your clubs well and on
firm basis. Have your plans ready
before vacation."
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IE BOX"
A SPARKLING COMZDY

Presented by

CT7TTTnP r.T.ASC
Lincoln man school

'The Bkgh School
April Admission 25c

ESTABLISHED 1SS7 .
PHONE sV1d

Ix?ave your order for thope new Spring Clothes

IHI EFFLEY'STAD LORS
Don't put it off. Under present conditions
full assortments are by no means assured
late in the season .

Special Attention to Students

Get
Your

AWGWAN;
Now

il ho Evans
CLEAHERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVAfiS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and BS3S5

miwiliiliifniiHi in iii m i nil1 r Ml

Tfce University School of Music
AND OTHER FINE ARTS

1918 summit session ms
Begins Monday, June 17th, lasting five week

HOEIIAL COUESE FOR SUPEEVTSIOH OT
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC

SUMMZE COUESE IN PLAYGROUND
SUPEEVISION AND STOEYTELLINO

Special Information Upon Eeqnest
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TLe college coin's ahirt. Well made of
Cae white Oxford, Cot ia pattern that
awcre perfectlj cocaforUtle L It U an

ARROW SHIRT
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